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Introduction 
Climate finance has emerged as a critical tool in advancing climate mitigation and adaptation 
globally. The World Economic Forum posits that the world needs to invest US$5.7 trillion in 
climate mitigation and adaptation annually.1 As a consequence, countries are exploring a range 
of options such as green bonds, tax credits, national development banks, weather-indexed 
insurance, national climate funds, loans, feed-in-tariffs and national disclosure policies. 
Developing countries have dire climate finance needs owing to poorly developed financial 
systems, high levels of debt, urgency of adaptation, poverty and limited fiscal space. 
 
Although Zimbabwe is one of the worst climate change affected countries in the world, it has not 
managed to mobilize requisite climate finance. The country has been less culpable in releasing 
greenhouse gasses (GHG), it released about 35.8 million tons in 20172 yet it suffers 
disproportionately, a serious injustice. The Global Climate Risk 2021 ranked Zimbabwe to be the 
second most climate change affected country in the world yet it was 108th in terms of climate 
finance received that year. Brazier (2015) projects that by 2050, Zimbabwe will experience a 
decline in the amount of rainfall, increased frequency of and long dry seasons, decline in 
underground water recharge, erratic rainfall patterns, temperature increases, and more droughts 
and floods3. Without critical financial resources, climate change adaptation and mitigation in 
Zimbabwe will be slow and costly. Against this, Zimbabwe is unlikely to fare well in terms of 
food security, nutrition, health, social development and peace.   
 
Climate finance is defined as the climate change related financial flows within and between 
countries which are dedicated to mitigation and adaptation4. These finance options include, green 
bonds, debt swaps, guarantees, concessional loans, grants and donations. Although developed 
countries pledged US$100 billion during the 16th Conference of Parties held in Copenhagen to 
the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate annually by 2020, nothing much has 
materialized. The country’s commitments, policies and strategies have largely been underfunded, 
and these include but not limited to: 

1. National Climate Policy (2016) 
2. Low Emission Development Strategy (2021) 
3. National Adaptation Plan Roadmap for Zimbabwe (2019) 

                                                
1 World Economic Forum. 2022. https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2022/01/trillions-are-being-
committed-to-climate-mitigation-but-what-about-climate-adaptation/  
2Godfrey, Marawanyika, 29 September 2021. Zimbabwe raised greenhouse gas emissions reduction target 
to 40%. https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-09-29/zimbabwe-raises-greenhouse-gas-
emissions-reduction-target-to-40  
3 Anna, Brazier. 2015. Climate change in Zimbabwe: facts for planners and decision makers. Harare: 
Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung  
4 Markadya, A., Galarraga, I & Rubbelke, D. 2017. Climate finance: Theory and practice. World 
Scientific: Singapore.  
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4. Third National Communication to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change (UNFCCC), 

5. System Development Plan (2017),  
6. National Renewable Energy Policy (2019) 
7. Climate-Smart Agricultural Investment Plan (CASAIP) (2020)  
8. Biofuels Policy (2020) 
9. Revised National Gender Policy (2017) 
10. National Youth Policy (2013) 
11. National Water Policy (2012)  
12. National Industrial Development Policy and Environmental Management Act of 2002. 

 
For example, the National Climate Change Response Strategy (2015) and the National 
Development Strategy 1 (NDS1) (2021-2025) identifies finance as crucial for the country’s 
adaptation and mitigation. Implementation of the National Climate Change Response Strategy 
2015 required funds in tune of US$ 9 887 000 000. The revised National Determined 
Contribution 2021, estimates that US$ 4 834 470 000 is required for mitigation alone. Whilst 
others like the United Nations (UN) argue that Zimbabwe needs about US$ 7 880 000 000 for 
mitigation by 20305. In short, the international climate change financial commitments to 
developing countries will not be enough to cover Zimbabwe’s requirements.  
 
A national policy question is what other avenues can be leveraged to help the country attract 
more climate funding. Recently, the majority of climate finance was coming from the national 
coffers (as reflected in many national fiscal budgets), especially funding water infrastructure and 
agricultural production. Ironically, all these policy documents and strategies, hardly explicitly 
speak about leveraging on land to unlock financial resources to support climate change 
commitment. Also, the policies tend to emphasize mobilizing international capital, which have 
largely been eluding Zimbabwe since year 2000 owing to sanctions and other governance related 
factors. It is against this backdrop that Silveira House has developed a policy brief contributing 
to the ongoing struggle for climate change financing. Specifically, the policy brief exhorts the 
government and development organizations to consider mobilising funding from the vast land 
resources available in the country.  
 
 

Methodology  
This policy brief is a product of key informant (experts in climate change) interviews, secondary 
data (policy documents, academic articles, open source), and surveys done in Muzarabani, Zaka, 
Nyanga and Buhera in the months of February and March 2022. The outputs from these have 

                                                
5 https://allafrica.com/stories/202203180599.html  
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been distilled into the key policy ideas targeting harnessing climate finance from domestic 
resources. 
 
The Demand and Gaps: Current Finance Situation 
At the micro-level, the majority of Zimbabwe’s vulnerable people have limited access to capital, 
particularly the 65% living in rural areas. Climate variabilities have led to huge losses for this 
category, especially in terms of crop yields and livestock. Drought years also tend to push 
household expenditures by between 30%-40%6 and prices of livestock tumble. In other words, 
the most vulnerable populations have the least access to productive climate finance options in 
Zimbabwe. In short, climate finance ought to be accessible by the government, private sector 
institutions and individuals.  
 
 
Land to unlock climate finance in Zimbabwe 
Climate change mitigation and adaptation requires finance and adjusting land use7. World-over, 
capital rich institutions from banks, pension funds, and venture capital leverage on land as a 
crucial investment. Even in China, land has been a crucial tool in generating development 
finance8. Even in developing countries, land is regarded the poor’s major valuable productive 
asset9. However, in Zimbabwe the value of the land for the majority is not easily financialised, 
others consider it as ‘dead capital’ owing to a range of factors, particularly around its 
governance.  
 
Land has historically been a contentious resource in Zimbabwe. The country’s anti-colonial 
struggle, First Chimurenga (1896-1897), Second Chimurenga (1966-1980), and Fast Track Land 
Reform (2000) was anchored on it. In between the years, communities have constantly been at 
the receiving hand of violence, intimidation, threats, jail and deaths linked to land use and 
ownership. This characterization is not far-fetched, and recent evidence of on-going conflicts in 
areas such as Chiadzwa Marange, Mutoko, Uzumba, Dinde, Chilonga, and Chisumbanje are 
illustrative. The fast track land reform programme was transformative as it induced a change  

                                                
6 Zimbabwe Revised Nationally Determined Contribution 2021. 
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/ndcstaging/PublishedDocuments/Zimbabwe%20First/Zimbabwe%20Revise
d%20Nationally%20Determined%20Contribution%202021%20Final.pdf  
7 Rosaine N. Yegbemey (2021) Farm-level land use responses to climate change among smallholder 
farmers in northern Benin, West Africa, Climate and Development, 13:7, 593-602, DOI: 
10.1080/17565529.2020.1844129  
8 Wu, F. 2022. Land financialisation and the financing of urban development in China. Land Use policy. 
Vol 112.  
9 Lipton, M. 2009. Land reform in developing countries: property rights and property wrongs. Oxon: 
Routledge. 
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from a dual agrarian structure to a tri-modal structure which included communal, large scale 
commercial farmers and newly resettled farmers.10  
 
Constitution of the Republic of Zimbabwe (2013), Section 72(2) empowers the government to 
compulsorily acquire land, whereupon the land, right or interest will then be vested in the state 
with full title.  For many years, land governance in Zimbabwe has largely been devoid of 
transparency and accountability11. Land corruption has also been acknowledged by the head of 
Zimbabwe Anti-Corruption Commission (ZACC) Matanda-Moyo in 2021. The Zimbabwe Land 
Commission has acknowledged that it is handling over 1000 land related disputes. A big portion 
of land, about four million hectares, remains under freehold, and the rest is considered as ‘state’ 
land. The recipients of the fast-track land reform program though are yet to be properly and 
formally recognized and are still regarded as ‘beneficiaries’. The administrative system is 
equally challenged. Other challenges noted are lack of digitized records in the Deeds Office, lack 
of land courts to address land related disputes, courts taking long to settle land related cases and 
limited capacity to investigate land disputes12.  
 
Politics has been a significant threat to land insecurity in Zimbabwe over the past century.  
Often, high-ranking civil servants and politically exposed persons (PEPs) tend to be the major 
beneficiaries of land. This is often intertwined with corruption-clientelism, favoritism, fraud, 
nepotism and bribery of land administrators and senior political figures. In other parts, traditional 
leaders (chiefs and headman) are part and parcel of parceling of land causing clashes and 
landlessness among their own people.  
 
Land related property rights have largely remained politicized and weak to this day. Secure 
property rights are associated with the development of a country’s financial sector13. The 
powerful elite have largely been using land as a weapon and land related grievances give these a 
leverage. In many ways, land is a significant tool in electoral politics, with many beneficiaries of 
the Fast Track Land Reform (FTLR) having been constantly beholden to party politics. The 
current leases (A2) and permits (A1) do not carry much weight for security of tenure because of 

                                                
10 Mujeyi, K. 2020. Land corruption, gender and rural land governance in Zimbabwe. African Journal on 
Land Policy and Geospatial Sciences,4 (1):128-142.  
11 Mujeyi, K. 2020. Land corruption, gender and rural land governance in Zimbabwe. African Journal on 
Land Policy and Geospatial Sciences,4 (1):128-142. 
12 Commission chairperson, justice Tendai Uchena’s presentation, his excellency, the president of the 
republic of Zimbabwe summarising findings and recommendations by the commission of inquiry into the 
matter of sale of state land in and around urban areas since 2005. 9 December 2019 state house  
13 Claessens, S., & Laeven, L. (2003). Financial Development, Property Rights, and Growth. The Journal 
of Finance, 58(6), 2401–2436. http://www.jstor.org/stable/3648198 
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the institutional and political context. Lack of title deeds has consistently featured as an 
insecurity because of the threats issued by the powerful on those who were resettled.14  
 

i. Land Tenure instability and financial exclusion 
In light of heightened demand for land by corporate investors, local government and central 
government, those on customary land have been victims. Many communities have thus lived in 
perpetual uncertainty, which in itself undermines livelihoods and economic development. Not 
only that, this undermines access to credit and productivity on the land, and poverty reduction 
policies. Unfortunately, the customary arrangements have had its weakness, that it led to 
weakening land rights for women, minorities and other marginalized groups (those with 
disabilities, ethnic groups). Disputes of this land lead to violence in the process of dispossession 
and forced displacements. 
 
Land expropriated from the White farmers was nationalized, and this means the new Black 
farmers who later settled on the land do not own it. Some of these got 99-year leases to this land 
and were sternly warned against sub-leasing it out to others. In short, redistribution of property to 
the majority of Black farmers had a caveat in that it deprived them of property rights over the 
same land and the 99 year leases have hardly been acceptable by the financial sector. People are 
hooked up to the ruling party in fear of having their land taken by others.  
 
In other words, lack of finance has compromised access to productive inputs and services. In 
many regards, land tenure insecurity has fosters financial exclusion particularly for agronomic 
activities. The 99 year leases issued since 2006 to resettled farmers are yet to unlock external 
capital to render the 167 000 km2 arable land more productive. As of now, less than 200 000 
hectares of land in Zimbabwe is under irrigation. 
 

Consequences 
! Reduced Individual On-farm Investments 

The insecurity has dissuaded a large portion of people from making substantial investments in 
the pieces of land they share under communal formats. Many of the farmers have constantly been 
facing threats of eviction and land down-sizing over the past 20 years.  A substantial portion of 
White farmers have also been living in fear of evictions, a factor which undermines one’s 
confidence in putting up critical on-farm infrastructure investments such as roads, dams, 
irrigation equipment, and modern technologies that promote precision agriculture. Struggling to 
access capital negatively impinges on production and the value chains of dairy, poultry, animal 
feed, oilseeds, fruit and vegetable, nuts, cereals and root crops. In order to accelerate climate 

                                                
14 Zikhali, Precious, 2008. "tenure security and investments: micro-evidence from Zimbabwe’s fast track 
land reform programme," working papers in economics 321, University of Gothenburg, department of 
economics 
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change adaptation and mitigation for the country’s agrarian economy, improving land 
governance is a more practical alternative for enticing private sector capital (local and 
international).   
 
! Limited Involvement of Local and International Capital 

Since 2000, private and international capital has not been heavily engaged in financing 
agriculture. Even those granted the A1 and A2 permits have largely been locked out from using 
land as collateral. Limited rural finance alternatives makes any agrarian reforms and driving rural 
development a steep challenge. Over the years, finance limitations have led to underutilization of 
land15, underperforming value-chains, low productivity16, fragile, food security, and poverty. 
Despite the re-modelling of the once Agricultural Bank of Zimbabwe (Agribank) into 
Agriculture Finance Corporation (AFC) in 2021, it is unlikely to be able to cover the huge 
finance gap.  
 
The majority of the farmers do not have access to climate finance, and only a few big farmers 
can access capital from the government through Command Agriculture17 and other government 
schemes such as the Presidential Input Scheme called Pfumvudza (loosely meaning conservation 
agriculture). The fast-track land distribution program disrupted once functional agricultural 
finance mechanisms, particularly credit.18 There was palpable ‘capital flight’ and private capital 
largely shunned agriculture.19 Cereals production, particularly maize and wheat, tumbled owing 
to limited capital20. The major international inflows in agriculture came from Chinese 
investments in tobacco, through contract farming. As a result of disruptions in terms of access to 
finance, the agriculture sector has largely been contending with lack of irrigation infrastructure, 
limited use of fertilizers, lack of tractors, shortage of expertise, poor genetics and limited use of 
agriculture chemicals. Not many farmers have appropriate on-farm infrastructure such as 
irrigation, warehouses, Information Communication Technologies (ICTs), sheds, dams/weirs, 
weather stations and power supply.  
 
 

                                                
15Grasian Mkodzongi & Peter Lawrence (2019) The fast-track land reform and agrarian change in 
Zimbabwe, Review of African Political Economy, 46:159, 1-13, DOI: 10.1080/03056244.2019.1622210   
16 Zimbabwe Smallholder Agricultural Productivity Survey 2017 Report, September 2019.  
17 A once government contracted farming scheme, wherein farmers got inputs such as seed, 
mechanical equipment, fuel and  
18 Langton Makuwerere Dube, School of Government, Sun Yat Sen University, 135 Xinganxi 
Road, Haizhu, Guangzhou, 510275, China.  
19 Mazwi F, Chemura A, Mudimu GT, Chambati W. Political Economy of Command 
Agriculture in Zimbabwe: A State-led Contract Farming Model. Agrarian South: Journal of 
Political Economy. 2019;8(1-2):232-257. 
 
20 Ibid  
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! Land, Women and Capital 
Even before the fast-track land reform program, women have largely been the land rights 
insecure, and heavily affected by climate change. Crucial for Zimbabwe is to develop a land-
governance equity framework and a climate finance-gender equity framework. The new 
financing framework needs not to reinforce gender inequities in land security, adaptation, 
mitigation and disaster management. Land ownership among women is believed to be in the 
range of 12% to 27%.21 The gendered differentials in adaptive and mitigatory capacity with 
regards to rights, assets, decision-making and information is negatively affecting women. Not 
only that, these women lack customary rights to ‘own’ land and they are barely protected under 
the new beneficiaries. In short, many continue to grapple with landlessness, and are acutely 
susceptible to being displaced. If women, who constitute 52% of the national populace, cannot 
leverage on land, it is difficult to reduce gendered climate injustices linked to their lack of assets, 
land in particular.  In other words, climate finance options that are blind to the challenges of 
women’s land insecurity in Zimbabwe will intensify gendered poverty.  
  
! Spectre of Displacements 

Conflicts often ensue when people resist dispossession. Displacement is not a novel phenomenon 
and is likely to be a central concern should it result in adverse effects for marginalized groups in 
local communities. Land is accompanied by “ideational, metaphysical and spiritual forms”22. The 
voice and interests of communities have not been actualized in the many “development” projects, 
resulting in disgruntlement, violence and with sometimes long-lasting negative effects of human 
well-being. The displaced are highly unlikely to maintain the levels of welfare they had before 
displacement, often leading to intergenerational poverty. Loss of livelihoods, employment, 
landlessness, social networks, food insecurity, loss of property, homelessness and limited access 
to key public resources has been major concerns in Zimbabwe. Social disarticulation is another 
specter. The poorest, women and those with disabilities are often   left with a multitude of 
disadvantages that makes rebuilding of lives, incomes and assets particularly challenging.   
 
! Energy Finance Gaps 

The energy sector stands at the centre of the climate change discourse in Zimbabwe, because it is 
the major contributor of GHG emissions. This sector contributes the biggest share (60.7 per cent) 
of the country’s total GHG emissions. The agricultural sector uses fuel wood for agro-processing 
of tobacco. Small-holder farmers have limited capital. The management of fuel wood resources 
and demand are therefore a major issue in the energy planning processes and GHG mitigation in 
Zimbabwe. Solar power is available in abundance with the solar radiation peaking 6 kW/m2/day 
in most areas. Applications of solar technology have focused on solar photovoltaic (production 
                                                
21 Kwashirai Zvokuomba & Kezia Batisai (2020) Veracity of women’s land ownership in the 
aftermath of land redistribution in Zimbabwe: The limits of Western feminism, Agenda, 34:1, 
151-158, DOI: 10.1080/10130950.2019.1690310  
22Kangira et al. 16. Displacement, Elimination and Replacement of Indigenous People.  
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of electricity) for pumping of water, refrigeration, lighting in households and institutions, 
powering of radios and televisions as well as solar thermal (heat production) for cooking, water 
heating and crop drying. Over 100,000 solar energy systems have been installed country-wide; 
however, their use is limited mostly to rural schools and homesteads.  
 
! Of Evictions and Resettlement 

The specter of impoverishment in the wake of ‘development’ and ‘mega projects’ associated 
with climate change related projects remains unanswered. Serious inequities often arise during 
the process of being uprooted often arbitrarily, which often disadvantages the communities 
hosting the climate financed projects. Failure to at least restore the “pre-displacement” 
conditions in terms of incomes and productivity or to substantially improve the economic 
outcomes Has been a major challenge. Essentially it also requires taking into account the 
community’s legitimate needs and fears that may be of political, social, geographic, cultural and 
economic character.  
 
 

Policy Options 
i. Strengthening Land Tenure  

One of the most important drivers of capital towards land is a predictable, clear and sound land 
tenure system. In light of this, it is crucial for the government to ensure that the 99 year leases 
are made investable by private players. A market-oriented agronomic policy is anchored on a 
governance system that is non-selective and non-elitist. Customary land rights have largely been 
vulnerable, as large pieces of land are often given to investors in the name of development 
projects and businesses. This has led to the displacement of many people. Statutory Instrument 
50 of 2021 which sought to order eviction of 13, 840 people from their 12 940 hectares of land in 
Chilonga, Chiredzi to make way for a lucerne project by Dendairy illustrates this vulnerability. 
The continued threat of eviction also negatively impacts rural financial services development, 
and dissuades others under customary land rights from investing in crucial adaptation options 
such as irrigation equipment, private dip tanks and fodder production. The ever-present threat of 
ejecting politically non-pliant citizens from their land further dissuades meaningful individual 
and private investments.  
 
ii. Property Rights 
Unbiased enforcement of property rights promotes and attracts requisite climate finance, 
particularly from the private sector. Zimbabwe needs to uphold property rights, which makes it 
relatively easier for both domestic and foreign capital to find its way into key sectors particularly 
energy and agriculture. Enforcement of property rights also means the need to expedite the 
country’s judiciary property such that it is able to adjudicate disputes. Increased investments also 
benefit the government through a broadened tax-base, which is a crucial source for climate 
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finance, particularly in terms of capital projects. A robust property rights tenure previously  
enabled Zimbabwe to build 10, 747 dams out of the 12, 430 that existed in the SADC region 
outside South Africa.23 
 
iii. Community Shareholding in Renewable Energies 
One key mitigation and adaptation pathway for rural people is to have solar farms, wherein they 
can feed electricity to the national grid. Secure land rights are crucial in allowing communities to 
venture into small-scale solar farms, which can be jointly owned by communities and private 
investors. Building large scale solar plants will also regard reconfiguring land usage patterns, and 
negative impacts often associated with local and environment communities. Some plants are 
being constructed on agricultural land, thereby providing an alternative livelihood to agriculture 
or a threat to eliminating livelihoods. Several models of community involvement (with a 
shareholding) in projects include the REISA project in Northern Cape Province of South Africa 
which generates 179 000 megawatt hour (MWh) a year. Some power plants may pay farmers 
significantly US$320 per hectare24. Even on large farms, solar panels have been at the heart of 
the flower production boon in Kenya25. One possible model for private-public partnerships in 
Zimbabwe is the Harava Solar Park which was entered between the people under Chief Seke and 
other international financiers.  
 
iv. Eco-Tourism Development Opportunities  
Rural areas offer a massive opportunity of transforming livelihoods through investments in 
renewable energy. Renewable energy investments in the rural areas have the potential to reduce 
energy poverty, reduce destruction of forests, and one obvious opportunity lies in the deployment 
of solar farms/projects, wherein rural communities may structure deals with private players. 
Zimbabwe has largely depended on state-funded energy projects (mainly in coal and hydro 
power). Private sector investment in energy is still small, but necessary if the country wants to 
close energy poverty. Other alternatives that can be adapted by rural households and small 
businesses include investing in wind, biomass and small-scale hydro. 
 
v. Broadening Climate Risk Finance 
The increased frequency and adverse impact of climate disasters warrants for development of 
climate risk insurance mechanisms. For example, the majority of such disasters in recent years 
have been related to cyclones, floods and droughts, which have hit hard on the rural 
communities. This may require large or macro forms of insurance administered by the 

                                                
23 Carl, J Richardson. 14 November 2005. How the loss of property rights caused Zimbabwe's collapse? 
Cato Institute Economic Development Bulletin. 
https://www.cato.org/sites/cato.org/files/pubs/pdf/edb4.pdf  
24 Bengali, Shashank, 19 March 2018. The biggest Solar power plants are now being built in India. Los 
Angeles Times, https://www.latimes.com/world/asia/la-fg-india-solar-20180319-story.html  
25 Nomvuyo, Tena. 24 March. Kenya flowers bloom through solar powered farms.  
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government and micro-insurance which covers the poor. Such micro-insurance packages that 
focus on covering agriculture, rural property, and livestock will be important. In light of the 
frequency of droughts, secure land tenure may increase and may incentivise the growth of 
microinsurance for the poor. Insurance is crucial for cushioning damages, quickening recovery 
and improving resilience against climate related disasters. Other financial options that can be 
developed and grown include bonds, loans, and guarantees.  
 
One major handicap for local finance (banks, insurance, reinsurance and novel players) 
institutions is their small size and limited capacity. It is crucial to assist such entities with 
knowledge, tools, practices, models and what new climate-related products and services they can 
unroll. Numerous opportunities arise in terms of innovative products for water, climate smart 
technologies, energy generation, mortgages and many others. On the advisory front, financial 
institutions may play a major role in addressing the financial and technical needs of their various 
clients.   
 

Conclusion 
A comprehensive, coherent and credible land governance system is one that is effective in 
mobilizing climate change finance for Zimbabwe. The country’s land ought to be made a 
predictable investable asset. Once it is investable, it unlocks more financial resources for the 
government, private institutions and individuals, of which those financial resources can be used 
to fund climate change adaptation and mitigation. Land tenure security and strong property rights 
will empower communities, broaden the government revenue base, and improve the 
development of critical agricultural value chains.  
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